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Brig. Bennett
Being Posted
to Winnipeg

OTTAWA, Sept. 14 (CP). —Six
senior Canadian army officers have
received new appointments and—
in some cases—promotions, the De-
fence Department announced to-
day.

Involved in the major shuffle of

Brig. Bennett on the occasion of
one of his visits to the

Elgin Regimentl



high-ranking- army personnel are
Brigadiers A. B. Connelly, J. P. E.
Bernatohez, J. A. W. Bennett and
W. A. B. Anderson and Colonels
George Leech and W, Scott Mur-
doch.

Brig. Connelly, 43, formerly of
Calgary, is appointed to command
the Canadian Military Mission (Far
East) with headquarters in Tokyo.
He replaces Brig. Bernatchez, who
returns to Canada late in Novem-
ber to take over .command of Que-
bec Command, Montreal, with the
rank of major-general.

Brig. Connelly has been acting
officer commanding Prairie Com-
mand. Chief engineer of the 1st
Canadian Corps in Italy during the
Second Woi'ld War, he has until
last . month been Saskatchewan
area commander.
-The n e w Saskatchewan area

commander will be Brig. Bennett,
40, of O^awa, who has been serv-
ing as commander Western Ontario
area. He will assume temporary
oopsiaad- of Prairie -Command "at
Winnipeg when Brig. Connelly va-
cates.

Montreal-born Brig. Anderson,
36, will take over the job at head-
quarters Western Ontario area, re-
ceiving a promotion from (his pres-
ent rank of colonel. The son and
nephew of major-generals in the
Canadian Army, Brig. Anderson
has recently been director of the
Canadian Army Staff College.

He will be succeeded at the col-
lege by. Col. Leech, 40, formerly of
Winnipeg. Col. Leech, who came
up through Royal Canadian Sig-
nals, leaves the post of Director, o£
Staff Duties at -Army Headquar-
ters.

Succeeditig; as Director of Staff
Duties at1 pttawt'will be Col. Mur-
doch, 39, 'of yailcpuver, who has

.been serving .at: Edmonton as act-
ing Quartermaster-General of West-
ern Command. .Col. Murdoch com-
manded the Royal Rifles of Canada
in / Northwest Europe.


